
right band
tie el evated -- and close, io the sid e) cap "VaVehjip'and'-comrftitteitSil- ;

UiB protect encarjy on ihcabuse
ofthower, granted to th e pub ic-s-hi ps
of thether ; Inseacl.of subjecting the
persons detected in thef si ate trad eito
trialiuy'tKWf eourtf6fthexapt6i,as
Wduld lie ibeiiaser if suctiMdej was pi- -

"tnMirtfTOW whoHy&rinp
halfny'citfeeii :yfr- - mlt?. ''ft " 'V-' f t -- "y v.'. r states, 8nail forcinlv confine of detain, or. aid

y ":i ?&?iK on bonrd such ship or .vessel, any .negro or

ikl infprpst mulatto not held to serjice by the law of
There are JJ Either of the states or territories ofthe W--

in rapers .btmljrnfv by: the iatmtia. etnrirwith infem to mke snch tiecrro or
mulatto a s?ve,
shfp or Vtss offeV; or aHmft to sell, as a
s'avel anv nejrro or tTtulal6not he! ft ft serthink, vUrtfr.jp a 1r blockade,

fve fbetl?ritit I!n-or1e;a'bo-

'
V blockRVlefl)

7 oiircs the' blockatle in ifself Avill be
harmless. . ,

'at:

"The: Bey ofj-'funi-s is dead. .
He-mus- t

hive beeb76 1 vears old s and i T these i

Barbary sovereigns are not sent out or
-- tbe world iby acnp of coflee strongly
:dnirgei, they- - generally attain & goocJ
o!il ; ae xTIi e q I i mat e ts fi n e and thejr
life'generallylte abstetni
onsi His son Hiissah Bey, succeeds
liinivAVe know Kim well. He is a

' MiredfelloM wlthfr tolerable pro--
pbrtimi;f ' Mbssulman cunning and
.cruelty. 'fy. ;;:

" making : the most
- v i m posing pre parations fo r openi ng th e

fourth campaign! The ; Turks have
i, constructed ilat-bottom- ed boats to land

on the A5 orca ;btit it is obvious that,
vr the war ' having continued so long, the
v Greek.i having acquiredso many vie- -'

" lories, and obtained assistance in mo-"n- ey

and from scientific men, there can
be tio doubt-ortheir'ultima- te success :

:y but! it ;is problematical whether they
viit fbe "able io establisW a republican

for of '
gi iverp u e n U su rroumled; as

the Greeks' will bei br the Allied So- -

ercTgns, who i ever ill pei
public to be established in hurope.

5
- AXhe --v rage for specula i ng in -- 'loans
xontiuiies. The.Iiothschilds have tak-
en u p a smal I Sicilian "or Neapolitan
loan, ; in a fictitious .name. United
States Bank stoc niustrise" in thi'
country, and twe thinl as high as 25

r per ceiit, though speculators in London
.will endeavor to depress it, in oVder to
bur in. '

. r

'

.

. rThe celebrated Three Gups Inn,
Ettndon aud some adjoin ing buildings,

- ncrc burnt on the SO th April. 3

V The Kin; of England has been jcon- -J oninion'
. ' 4--n kilo Ji'nm r tnrltonncif inn I .m

was';-betteiv';i:-r-- - , '
The Pope has made an additional

erant "of 4.000 dollars ahnuall v to the
Congregation de Propaganda lude, for
"tKe? special purpose of encouraging the
progtess of tJVe Catholic religion in the
United States of America. .

The environs of Rome were covered
; - vtth'srow on the 10th April. Nume-

rous diseases had been the consequence
' t;f Ihe cold weather. . . .

W gEKATE;OE THE UNITED STATES
. .

;. ,' - - M At '211824. ;. ". .

TUad, and printetl in confidenre, Tor the use
:r, . . v' Vbfthe Members.

Tc the Senate of the United Stales.--.

- Apprehending, from the delay in the
decision, that sume difficulty exists W ith
,thesenaje, respecting the ratific tion
of the convention lately concluded with
the British i Government for the sup- -
prcffion of the slave trade, by making

: V Vof OrJmjre Cottniftyon the Uih '
,

Mav tati a; Kerrt Man! who- - calls lusi"' Jl

eanrihathe1beloBB:s to KV.
Whitfield of Lenoir county f he is of 11 1

1

coraplection! about 23 years old and is 5 f?''
6 inches higlu The ownerl is requested."
come forward, pr6ve his property and t- - v
lumaway. ; ;? . ,

V-i- ;

M:rfm :J AMES CLANCY,
:l nillshorough; June 9. - i- - , 61 "

Court Of iPleas andQuarter Session!
2 ': May Sessions, 1824. u

- William Peck, H , ?Hp.na) ttachfner,,
T the- rJ in hand

Nimrod liagsdale fE
,. ...... ...v J b rough Jones. ;

b iving been nvde appear to the sat!?,IX of the Courts thai the Oefendurt
has, removed from this. Stale, or so cori.
ce i a J s J imse 1 t ha t tfi e H o'r.linnry pr cej
of law cannot be served Upon him : Jt j9
therefore or.lered; that mibl?crvtion be m
in the ftaleiprhVReiister fori sixty davs tK v
unless the Defendant comes, forward on k
Detore me ju Monaay or August next, anj
replevy and plea.1, that judgment fin:il u-- h

be entered pro confesso and the property
levied on will be condemned to, Plaintiff s
recovery, j uy oruer, 1 f :

6- 1- B. SI KING. C. C.

;';., 0 Wake Countt. .
'

Court of Pleas land Qu arter Sessions
vh'-;V-i:'-

; .i'May: .Sessions, 1824, ;!,
'

.." Wiiliam Peck, Original attachment,
' levied m thevs. v.

Nimrod' Uagsdale, VVm. Raug-- h and
hrough Jones.

I T having been made appear to the satis.
. factum of the Court, that the Defendant

has" removed froni this Stated or so conceals
himself that the ordinary. proce&J of law can
"not be served On

4
him ? It is therefore orderl

ed, that publication be made in. the flJeih
..' 1:"' P t.i 1 o

tteister itr ou aays, in:n uniess tne lJefend.
ant comes forward on or before the 3d Mo-
nday in August next, and replevy & ple.id, that
judgment will be entered pro coniesso, 'and
the property levied on wilhbe condemned to
plaintiff's, recovery. I I

, By order, B. S. KING, C. C.

: WakS. County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

s Mav Sessfibns, 1824.
Wesley Whitaker, Isaac Per-

ry and Sally his wife, John Fow-
ler and Lucy his; wife, : Dvid
Whitaker, Seorge Crowder and o

Kliza his wife and Hardy Crow--
1 a nr) Hrc utc Ann ILf ami - mtio tfi

Huh Hardy Whi.taker, itobt A
Whitaker, bamuel Whitaker,; h f--l

!m . . ' , 'I1TI tll V 1j otin v onager, w mis , vv mia--ke- r,

Theophilus Sanders 8c! his o
wife Angelina, and Thos Whit-
aker.. v -

:
V-- i ...'i '

"1T haviner been made appear to the satis--

A faction of the Court, that the Defendants
uugJi n. i iieppimus oamicn
and wife. Ang-eiinaar-

e hot inhabitants of this
State r It is therefore fordered that publica-

tion be --made in the Raleigh Register for 6
weeks, for the Defendantsflue-- it. Whita
ker aiid Theophilus Sanders and wife Angel-

ina, to appear before the J ustices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for

County of Wake, on the 5d Monday In Au-tru- st

next, then ami there to plead, answer
or demur, to the Plaintiffs petition,' in this
case,- - otherwise iudfrment V'11 he entered
pro contfVo,.and a decree made according to

the prnyer ot the petitioner. ;
By order, r - f ' B, S. KIJVU, U.u

Surry Qounty,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

V Mav TernvlB24..V :

Robert S. Creed, and others,
' sv .

- ' v. ; ''").;. v
Susanna .Hill, and othcTS. ,

appearing- - to the satisfaction of the Court, ,TT James Sims, Nimrod Leas, and his

wife, Frances Leas;; M mson Rotlgers and bu
wife Sophia Rodgers, John IHill.and his wiic

Susanna Hilll are not inhabitants of this State:,

It is therefore . ordered,! tnat publication be

made for three, weeks, Jn the Raleigh Regi-

ster, printed in Raleigh J that .the Defendants
appear at our next Courf of Pleas and Quar er

sessions to oe neia ror ine. uounty vi oumi
at the Court-hous- e in Rdckford, ontaesecona
Monday in An gust next, theri and there to

nlead. arwweror demUrJ or ttidjrmeht will b
l - - r r f kj -

entered accordingly. ! j '

Tkst, JO. WILLIAMS, C C.

Pr, of adV.$2.;,Wv-;- j '61,
State o1l : N oy t-i- 3 ax ouTa ?

COUNTY OF RANDOLPH, ,

Superior Court of Iaw;
' '

. Spring- - Term1824. ;
; ;John Sweet, ' ;;, '"

v KPetitton;for Divorce., r
.'Niomi Sweetvj '"'--

i' "''l M'- -

appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,'
IT. the Defendant In this case is not an

inhabitant of this State! Mt ist ordered that

publication bemade for three months intne
Raleigh Registei4, arid; Hillsborongh Recorder,
for the defendant to appear at thenextterro
ofthis Court tab held on the first Monday

aft the fourth Mondavlof j September nex.,

then and there to plead answer or demur,

otherwise the petition; will be taken pro co-

nfesso, and ' lieard "ek parte, f ; '
.A'Copt;-'-.-- '

i - "I" -

61-3- m. l 'J, WOOD, C. Su- -

B gtate of North-Carolin- a,

Cumberland.County-Sprn- g term, l?24
John Armstrong & others, !

V9. In Eatutr.
GeorffeT. Hcarsev & others.
TT appearirig-t- o ttjie i satisi jction of tbi

iL Court, that George T- - liarsev,
Cameron, , Angas MGilvary, Alexanu.iitinu mnjnie Sl'K6

of the defendants m this cause, are noV a.
biunti ofcthis State V it is prdfered that pu

licatiori be made for six weeks in the c
lina "Observer and "Raleigh ,Resr tor,Vn

said Qeorge T, Hearsey, William Ca

Angus M'GUvarjVAlexander M'Gilvary, J'
M'Donaldaml Daniel M'Rae, to WL
or before the next term ofthis.Court, to

held at the Court-Ilous- e in Fayetlevilie.
the 7ta Monday after the4th Monday ot w
tember next, then arid there to plead, aos

.or demtn; to. complainants bill r others 1

willbe taken prajponfesso as .to them resp

tively arid heard exparte. J.,v5Tv$. Test; JOHN I10GG,C.M

indite nothing bu t what .the heart dic -
&es;i'rhisrctu)h (of thevrttrhancH
ind icates-- d eJ i beration-- - striking ch

ofGeneral Washington. The
right iftiotii-extende- d: irestitfonltS
heel, whilst thelileft is-dra-wn back
aMlu ppof ted its toesnly
tieLartist mean z: to. snew inai uiouu
inl a quiescent state rs hrq was al-

ways ready to obey" the slightest Vuni-mo- ns

to action.' : , t ! ;
. I Al i that; is great or spod, all tliat is
noble, or virtuousis pbuHrayed inHHe
countenance,, every feature isj of; the
higher cast the open toreheal express-
es thought; and comprehension; the eye
discernment and penetration, anu tne
inoutb affability aiyt meekness.! 1 ne.
very action of the head, shews the pu-

rity of the heart, and proves the-origina-
l

to be -- without guile Or dissimala;
tion. .v i - k' ''i?.v i: ..: .'- - ;:

Scorning the .prejudices of a day,
knowing that the duration of thesta
tue was to! be coeval with that of tim
Canova has laid aside the garments
fashioned by a taylor which the Jove of
novelty in the, human species would
cause to be despised some fifty :years
hence, and from the rich resources of
his own fertile mind has formed cloath-inc- r

emblematic of his Hero's occupa
tions oh earth. The coat of mail has,
alike in all ager and in all nations,
been the appendage of the warrior, and
the toga, or cloak, that ot a statesman.
Did not Washington shine in both' cha-
racters ? Could no other argument be
adduced in 'favor qftrrecostuuie.: adopt
ed bv the! artist, the fact that no mo
dern dress couldgive such reliefrand
dignity to the figure, 'would be of itself.
in the mind of every thinking man, a
sufficient justification forr the course
pursued. The Conception or composi-
tion of the figure, is certainly one of
its greatest beauties, arresting the eye
of every common observer, and impress
ing deeply its purity and dignity, in-

stilling into the bosom of every legisla-
tor who appoaches it 5 the love of li- -
hertv and virtue : and arousing icei- -

J - y :

ings in the breast of an artist or con-

noisseur, which no other effort of human
skill ever produced, x .!

It is sufficient to say it is by Canova,
to prove the execution exquisite, but
he has gone beyond Lbimself and coin?
pjeted : a statue that ; would : have im-

mortal ifced Washington', if he had ne
ver before been heard of. But the he-- t
ro was alike worthy of such an artist
to commemorate him, as the sculptor
was worthy of such a subject for; his
talents to be exercised upon. He has
dope justice to his sublime original and;
forever joined the names of 'the itwo
greatest;, wonders of oun times.' :

When althings are taken into Co-
nsideration, the design and execution- -

the ease v grace,, beauty and grandeqr
that pervade every rpart, it will cer-
tainly jbear comparisVn with the filiest
remains of Grecian art It is superior
to most of them, fully equalJo the ;dy-in- g

Gladiator,Tand ifinferioc to any, it
is the" Apollo lielvidere alone. It has
been said, that a sight of the Natural
Bridge in Virginia, is ample compen-
sation for a man's crossing the Atlan-
tic. I would willingly walk: barefoot
from the Natural Bridge to the highest
summit of the Rocky Mountains, to see
such another majestic semblance of the
soul of the departed hero. A view rof
this statue would generate Republican
feelings irv ; the boom of the veriest
tyrant that ever wielded ai despotic
sceptre. H One view of this would in --

stan taiieou s ly ; pet rify th e vil 1 ain , w h o
could meditate!against, hisxou n try's 1 i --

berty. - Arotind this statue, the people
of NorthTCarolina, m eiV wo me n and
chlfd ren, wouldratl am! die, sooner
than part with the blessings of freedom,
which 1 this immortal demigod bad so
great a share in obtaining for them.

IHK Subscribers mailed a letter at the
a Post-offic- e in tins place on the 2d April

last, directed to Messrs. Tredwell, Kissain &
Co. Merchants, New-Yor- k, containing- - the
last halves of .Two- - Hundred & Fifty Dollars,
viz. the last half of a 100 dollar bill oh the
Statk Bank of S fjAnoi-isi- , No. 179, dated
at Charleston, August 13, 1818, signed by C.
Lee President a 100 dollar biiron r tlie
Nkwbkkjt Bank, N. C. No. 87, dated Oc. 7,
1815, signed by Jus. MKinley, President ;
and a 50 dollar bill on the Bank of Acocsta,
Georgia, No. 256, dated December 4, 1821,
signel by Thos. Cummihg-- , President. .We
forwani all persons from receiving or trading
for the above described Half Notes. The
first halves, have.beeJvJreceived by ouricor-respondent- s,

and, the Banks, have Jeen ap-
prised of tlie loss of the letter and payment
of the same stopped. '

. ; .
" t' - t I f - RANDOLPH, YOUNG. --

, Salisburyy-N- . C. .Iune7. 61 3t : ;

IVj EDlL M'ArthurV living onIower Little
River," near MtArthurs Bridge, enters a

Bay Mare,both hind feet fwhite, 14 hands
high, supposed to be 9 or .10 years old, arid
valued ut26 dollar- - - , . j '1. ?

: MALUU5I KAYv Ranger. ;

Cumberland June 8. 6lw

fF?HK sCopartnership;f aWilliim, HvGuy &

J. jamcs o. Mrciue isaissoivect by mutual
consent. All those indebted to said, firm, are
requested to call onWHUam H. Guy on or
before the 1st day pf July, next, for settle
ment : all those V ho fail to do so will, have

. : - .wit H. guy;
.v, ;. jXs, Sl ilUBCHIE.

Smithfield, June 10. ; 6l3t -

racy bv, the law ot natipns,yi is stipu-
lated thatvunt that evUhey ;shalj
(jetried bheuHs
bouhtrv onl. ttlnceV there could ibe
bo motive for art ..atuse of the xiglt of
sea ixb, si nce su cfi abuse cnu ld ti o 1 1 ai 1

to. terminate to the injury of the captor.
I : Sli6 1 d this i cohy en tio n be;: arlopte d,
ihre is every reason to believe, that it
jvyili be the eommfneement of a.system
d esti tied to acconipl ish, the en tire abbli-tio- n

of the, slave tj-ajdj-

e. '

, Great Britai n ,
by ' making , it .hjer own, confessedly
adopted at the suggestion of the United
States, and being pledged to propose
and urge its addption by other nations,
in concert with tlje United States, will
find it for her inierest to abandon the
less effective-syste- m of her previous
treaties with Spain, Portugal, and the
Netherlands, and to urge on those and
the other powers, their accession to
this. The crimewill then be univer-
sally proscribed 7js piracy, and the traf-
fic besuppressedjfr ever. ;

Other considerations of high import-
ance' urge the adoption of this conven-
tion. Ve have, kt this moment, pendi
ing with GreatBritain, sundry other
negotiations, intimately connected with
the we.lfare, and even with the peace,
of our union. J Irj one of them, nearly
a third part of tlje territory of the state
of Maine is in ctjn testation. In ano- -.

ther, the navigati(n of the St. Iav--
re nee. the auimsion oti cousins tnio
the British islands, and-- a system of
commercial intercourse; between the
United States anjd all the British pos-

sessions in this hemisphere, are subjects
of discussion, j Iii. a third, our territo-
rial and other! rights upon the North-- w

est coast, are to be adjusted 5 while
a negotiation on I the same interest 'is
opened with Russia. In a fourth,
j 11 the most important controvertible
rohits of maritime law, in time of war,
are brought under consideration ; and,
in the fifth, the whole system of South- -

lAmeriran concerns, connected With a
general recognition of South-America- n

Independence, may again, from hour
to hour, become as it has already been
an object of j concerted .operations of
the highest interest to both nations, and
to the peace of the world.

It cannot be disguised, tliat .the re-

jection of this Convention couhl not
fail t have a vry ijijiirious influence
on the good understantling between
the twog .vernmlnts, on all these points.
That it would place the Executive ad-

ministration under embarrassment, and
subiect it, the Congress and the nation,
to the charge! of insincerity respecting
the great resuh f the final suppression
of the slave traTfp, and that its first and
i n d i s pcin sabl e c 1 seq u en ce w i 1 1 be j to
constrain the r.iecutive to suspend all
further negotiation with everv Euro- -
pean and Ainerjcan power, to vhich
overtures have been made in compli-
ance with the resolution, of the Hotiie
of Rerresentatiyes, of the 28th KebiTi

. o 'it 1 rii i'arv, mustiDeooyious. 1.0 mvije
all nations, wit i the statute of piracy
in our hands,' to adopt its principles als
the law of nations, and yet to deny to
all the common (rights of search for thi?
pirate, whom it rwould be impossible:
to detect, without entering and searcH- -

ingf the vessel, j would expose us, nqt
simply to the charge ot inconsistency.

ltimust be obvious, that the restnc-- .
tion of search for the pirates to the A-fric- an

coast, j is incompatible w ith the
idea ot such a crime, it is not. doubt
ed, also,, if the fconvention is adopted,
that n( example of the commission oJ
that crime, by jthe citizens or subjects
of either power will ever occur again;
It is believed, therefore, that this rightV
as applicable t piracy,; would not only
extirpate the trade, but prove altoge-
ther innocent in its operation.

Inv further illjustration of the views
of Congress, oil this subject, I trans-
mit to the Senate, extracts from two
resolutions of the House of Represent-
atives, one of tjie 9th February, 1B21,
the other of 12th April; 1822. I trans-
mit, also, a le ter froni the Charge d'
Affaires of; tlie British jgoyernmentv
which shows, iUe deep interest which
that government takes in the ratj fica!-tie-n

of the treiftv, .

;"Washingtonl Slst May, 1824. . j.

To be continued.
' '

- ,! wcctcc J
FOR THE .REGISTER.

Messrs. Editors The erreat nleasure re
ceived by insptctinff ' Canova's Statue of
passing sti-ange- f to make the follow ing: re--
marits inereqn, wmcii he begs you willgjve
a corner in you paper. ; v i ;

i

REMARKS ; CANpTA?s' STATX TXr OF
. ;; ':;WASHIc::EoHV,: f ; 4-- ;

. Under a beautirul jdome inHhe ;"irieii-tre

of an elegant and classical building
the State-Hous- e of North-Carolin- a is

placed Ws cbef d'psuVre of Canbyat A
tribute of gratitude to depa.rted" good- -

v The artist has chosen a sitting noc
ture and haslplaced undeir the figure a
couch" orttrriarr oh; wbicV rests tHe
lower part ot da table t.' tliat is-isnnn-

ed by the lefi arm. TheTrank'uess of
the countenance is a guarantee that the

vice a'4Hore$4Hl; or 'shall, on the hiph feas,
or any where on t o . atrV transfer or 'de-
li ve--f over, to any o her ship or vessel, any ne-

gro or mulatto not hehl to rvicevas aftre-vai- d,

Avith.intept to mke wch.neTo. or. mi- -'

latto a slave,' Knalf laul; "or deliver on
fthoi e. from on hoard ary such ship or vessel,
any such negro ot- - mulatto with " indent t,

make saTer of, or living previously sold such
nejrro or mltio as a slave, such citiien or
person1 shall be adjuofred a pirate ; anl, oi
conviction thereof, before the Circuit Court
of the: United States, tor the district where-
in he may be brought or found, shall suffer
death. : ; '. '

And oh the 28th of February, 1 823i
the House of Bepresentativcs, by a ma-

jority of 131 to 9, passed a resolution
to the following effect : V

liet'nlvefl, That the President of the TJ

Stat s be requested to enter upon, and pro
cute, from time to time, such nepoc.iations

with the several n aritime powers of Europe
an'd Ameiic-'- , as he mav deem, expedient for
the effectual abolition.'of the Afr can slave
trade. ind its ultimate denunciation as piracy.
undff the htw of nations, bv the consent of
the civilize! world.' ..

Br the act of Congress above refer-
red to, whereby-th- e most effectual means
that could be devised were adopted, for
the extirpation of the slave trade, the
wish of the United States was explicit-
ly declared that all nations might con-

cur in a. similar policy.; It could only
be bv such concurrence, that the great
object could be accomplished ; and it
was bv negociation and treaty alone,
that such concurrence could be obtain-
ed, commencing with one power and
extending it '.to others. The ..course!,
therefore, which the Executive, who had
concurred in the act, had to pursue,
wasldistinctly marked out for it.. Had
thery, however, been any doubt res-

pecting i', the resolution of the House
of Representatives, the branch which
might with strict propriety' express its

conkl not fail to have remov- -

By the tenth article of the treaty of
peace between the United States and
Great-Britai- n, concluded at Ghent; it
was stipulated that both parties should
t'sejtheir best endeavors to accomplish
the abolition of the African slave trarle.
This object lias been, accordingly, pur-
sued by both governments, with gceat
earnestness, fer separate acts of legis-
lation, and. by negotiation, almost un-

interrupted, with the purpose of esta-
blishing a concert between them in
some measure; which might secure its
accomplishment.

GreatrBritain, imher negotiations with
oTher powers, had' concluded treaties

h Spain. Portugal and the Nether
lands, in which, without constituting
the crime-a- s piracy, or classfng it with
crimes of that denomination, the par-
ties had conceded to the naval officers
of-eac- h other the right of search ami
capture of the vessels of either, .thr.t

: inight be engaged in the slave trade.
had inytuted courts, consisting of

judges, subjects of both parties, for the
trial ot the vessels so captured, j

In the negotiations witli the United
States, Greut-5ritai- n had earnestly and
repeatedly, pressed on them' the adop-
tion of similar provisions. They had
been nsistect by the Executive on
two grounds : one, that the constitu-
tion of mixed tribunals was incompati
ble v ith their constitution; tnd the
other, that the concession of the right
of search, intime of peace, for an5
offence not piratical, would be repug-
nant to the feelings of the nation and
of dangerous tendency. The right of
search is the right of war,-of- , the belli-
gerent, towards the neutral .To extend
it in time Vf peace, to any object what- -
evermight establish a precedent w hich
might lead to others with some powers,
ami which, even n conuneu to the in
stance specified, .might be subject to
frrt Jihiir- "

a v. u m k v

Animated by an ardent desire to sup-
press this trade, the United States took
stronger ground, by making it,, by the;
act above referred to, piratical ; a'mea-- j
sure more adequate to the end, and free
from many of the objections applicable
to the-pla-

n. which had been proposed
to them. It is this alternative which
the Executive, under the sanctions and
itjunctions above stated, offered to the
liiilish givernmeiit and w hich that go-vernne-

nt,

has accepted;! By making
thexniire piracy, the right of search at-
taches to the crime, and which; when
adopted by all nations, w ill be common
to all ; & that it wilj-b- e so adopted, may
fairly be presumed, if steadily persever-
ed m by the parties to th present con-
vention ilii the mean time, and with
a view to a fair experiment, the obvi-
ous course seems to be, to carry intoenect, with .everv nmvpr': etmh

. " viiiiueut, it was made anindispensable
. condition

. hf W.i
I I 1
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snouifi be made piratical by act of Par--1
liament, if liad beeri by an act of Con- -

provided ; for in the,
Hv1rl?V! :an nas-isincevbee-

nt

coin- -
pmauutoithir therefore,
the, two nationsrcst ontheairie ground.
baitaWe provisions have also been adopt- -

it pirarical, I deem it proper to commu-jan- d
.. j . r . . . . : i . i j : i - I

.iiicae, ior. jour cnusiueraiion., suco
View'ss appear to me to merit attention.
Charged, as the Executive is, and as

have long been, with maintaining the
, political relations between the United
v States and other nations, I consider it
.my duty, ,)n submitting for your adyice
and consent, as to thefati fixation, of any

( treaty or cohventiori which has. been
Agreed on With another po ver, to ex-

plain, when the" occasion requires it,
all tlie reasons which ihducecl themea- -

rVvit i3y fuclrfuU and: frank
natifm, 6idyiKat the Senate can be

ieij)iblel to vdis.charge the high trust re- -
: ;;Evpt)sed in them; with advantage to their

Country. Haying. the instrument Jie- -
nifore them, with the view's which guided

n e fxec u u ye ,ui- - j y rin i ng i in e cenaie
vvH possess all the light necessary to a

act of CbngrePft, of 15th May,
,1820, the slave trade, as described by
that act, was made piratical, and all
such of our; citizens as-- might be found

'engaged in that traded were 'subjected,
onr conviction: thereof by the Circuit
Courts of the (jnitcd States, to capital
punishoint. To i Acommunicate: inore
tlisunctly the import of that act, Ire- -

f fprttoj its ftiurth; and filth- - sections,
iwhichjire.in tlie fol lowing words : "

,r

zt 4. Jl That, if
j-l any citizen iif the Uu :ted St ate's, bci ng cf the

v 1 crew or ship's, company of any, foreign sh'p
"or Jvessel engpgd n tlie slave trade, cr'anv

r ', peiTioh whatever, being of the crew or chip's
'I-.'- vCompahv ofany ship or. vesVJowned in the

holei Jyr part,1 or navigated for, or in. behalf
v vttvy ciizen . or cmzens ot tne umtea

,:S.a?epy Mtall hml froni anv.MJch ship orves
. si L autV on any, foreign-shor- e, seize,; an v ne

- jrn or mulatto, not held to service or labor
. --uv the laws of either pv the states or Jerrito--

V; .vrtes pt the Uuitfti Mates, with intent to make
hch' .neiti cx mulatto-a''slav'e- , or shall decoy

cr. fVtchly briiJ or carryV or: shall receive

A.

" -
-- h-":.

n

r- -

t

.7

'.Ij-- .
vv v

J:

- feucn. negro or mutatto on boara any suchf!p cr ve-fse- l, wiHi mtent s aforesaid; such
'flerpr pe'rsoi jhiir he'adjiirfgd a pirate

on cbirviction llierpf befoVe the Circuit
Court of the' United Stales, for : the district
AVfcrein he! ma be brought or - found, yiliail

. Sec. Jlnd Le it further eiacted, That,
W any ciuzeii; of the United States beinjrofthe crew or 1 shin's coffiamV nfViWSj:

hip or vessel enjpigred m the slave teide. or
- . ' w vi fc-- or

r'. .

-

' ""'' 1 V

t
"


